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ABSTRACT 
Three shapes of yellow sticky-traps were evaluated for 
differential attraction to cabbage maggot adults, Delia radicum (L.) 
(Diptera:Anthomyiidae). Cross traps caught more females than 
vertical or horizontal traps. Traps with black borders did not catch 
more flies than their borderless counterparts. Cross traps caught 
equivalent numbers of flies as disc and Y traps. Discs at ground 
level caught more females than discs raised 40 cm above ground. Trap 
catches increased with an increase in disc area, but the catch 
increases were proportionately less than the increase in area. The 
smallest discs caught the most females per unit area. 
Volatile mustard oils and related compounds were added to yellow 
sticky rectangles and crosses as single and multiple-component baits. 
There were differences among catches, but multiple-component baits 
did not catch significantly more females than each single-component 
bait. Clear plastic baited traps caught fewer females than all other 
traps. 
The results indicated that yellow discs or crosses baited with 
ANCS and placed close to the ground may be used effectively to 
monitor female adult cabbage maggots. (ANCS = allylisothiocyanate) 
• • 
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CHAPTER I 
ATTRACTION OF ADULT CABBAGE MAGGOTS TO 
VISUAL AND OLFACTORY TRAPS 
Introduction 
The cabbage maggot, Delia radicum (L.) (Diptera : Anthomyiidae), 
is a major pest of most cruciferous crops in North America, Europe, 
and Asia. In temperate regions, multiple applications of 
insecticides are used to minimize larval damage. Careful timing of 
applications can greatly reduce numbers of sprays used to control the 
spring brood (Wyman et al. 1979 ; Ferro and Tuttle unpublished). 
Such reductions depend on the accurate monitoring of adults and eggs. 
The need for efficient cabbage maggot traps has inspired many 
workers to investigate the response of this fly to visual and 
olfactory stimuli. Knowledge gained from work with both "natural" 
host-plant stimuli and "artificial" stimuli has greatly aided the 
development of such traps. Awareness of differences between plants 
and traps in quality and quantity of stimuli emitted is critical to 
the interpretation of experimental results. The super-normal yellow 
of most cabbage maggot traps, for example, is more intense than the 
green-yellow of cruciferous foliage, and can probably stimulate the 
flies from a much greater distance (2.5 m vs 0.5 m, respectively; 
Finch and Skinner 1974; Prokopy et al. 1983a and pers. comm.) 
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Following spring emergence, and after a few days presumably 
spent resting, feeding, and mating, the females tend to fly upwind 
(Finch and Skinner 1982a). The initiation of upwind flight may be 
independent of olfactory cues, but movement of the flies to 
host-plants from within 5 m (Finch and Skinner 1982b ; Havukkala 
1982) or from 15 m (Hawkes 1975) is probably mediated by response to 
the volatiles emitted by the plants. 
Recent work by Prokopy et al. (1983a) suggests that when 
potential hosts become visible, from about 0.5 m, the "strength” of 
the visual cue is an important factor determining alighting. Prokopy 
et al. (1983a; 1983b) also demonstrated the adult females' apparent 
ability to distinguish among hosts on the basis of leaf color and 
plant size but not on characteristic leaf shape. 
Dapsis and Ferro (1983) tested the response of these flies to 
several colors using narrow sticky-rectangles placed perpendicularly 
to the soil surface. White and federal safety yellow traps caught 
the most males, whereas federal safety yellow and 659 yellow traps 
caught the most females. 
To our knowledge, no studies have been conducted, using yellow 
unbaited sticky traps as a standard, to compare attractiveness of 
different trap shapes and sizes to cabbage maggot adults or the 
effect of adding a black border to the traps to increase contrast of 
the edge against a natural background. Studies which directly 
addressed the question of visual attraction employed either plants or 
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plant mimics (Prokopy et al. 1983a and 1983b). These authors noted 
that most female cabbage maggot flights were at or slightly above 
plant height. Testing yellow water traps, at 0, 30, 60, and 120 cm 
above ground, Finch and Skinner (1974) found most females were caught 
at soil level; vertical placement of yellow sticky traps, however, 
has not been examined. Finch et al. (1980) compared yellow water 
traps with single and double sticky rectangles. All traps were 
tested unbaited and with an ANCS bait. Baited water pan traps were 
more attractive than baited sticky rectangles and roughly as 
effective as the double rectangles when both were unbaited. This 
finding, which was surprising since the double rectangle had more 
than twice the attractive yellow surface area that the water trap 
had, was attributed at least in part to the attractiveness of water 
to female cabbage maggots. There was no significant difference in 
trap catch between single and double unbaited rectangles, although 
the double trap had twice the attractive area. Trap shape was not 
directly addressed. 
In contrast, Prokopy et al (1983a) reported female catch doubled 
as the surface area of artificial radish leaves doubled, indicating a 
direct linear relationship between size of stimulus and probability 
of alighting. Three-leaved artificial radish, carrot, and grass 
plants received roughly equivalent numbers of landings: the flies 
did not "choose” landing sites on the basis of characteristic plant 
shape. When plant mimics had one leaf, flies "chose" radish or 
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carrot over grass: they landed more on shapes with pronounced 
horizontal as well as vertical dimensions than on forms that were 
simple narrow vertical shapes. Vertical grass mimics received more 
landings than horizontal ones. These findings suggest that when 
visual cues were complex, color and total mass of stimulus determined 
alighting, but that when visual cues were simple a basic shape 
response, such as non-specific phallotaxis (Hawkes and Coaker 1976) 
may have been operative. 
It appears a host-seeking cabbage maggot adult might respond 
more to a trap emitting a mixture of chemical "attractants" than to a 
trap baited with a single chemical, as cabbage plants emit a complex 
and changing bouquet of volatile compounds. Mellor and Woodman 
(1935) found that glycine, yeast, or allylisothiocyanate increased 
female cabbage maggot catch in balloon fly traps. Sinigrin, a 
glucosinolate found in cruciferous leaf tissue, proved to be an 
oviposition stimulus for the cabbage maggot (Traynier 1967b). The 
function of glucosinolates and their breakdown products in plant 
metabolism is not well understood, but it is likely that 
glucosinolates are relatively safe storage compounds for toxic 
nitrogen and sulphur-containing groups which upon enzymatic 
hydrolysis are released close to the leaf surface in microgram 
amounts (per plant per day) of isothiocyanates and nitriles (Kjaer 
1976). It is also possible these toxic products reduced generalist 
herbivore pressure over evolutionary time (Finch 1980). 
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Many workers have reported that the presence of a breakdown 
product of sinigrin, such as y^-phenylethylamine or 
allylisothiocyanate, increased trap catch. Traynier (1965) found 
Aphenylethylaraine, allylisothiocyanate, or sinigrin (presented in a 
range of concentrations in aqueous solutions) stimulated oviposition 
when added to glass tubes embedded in sand, but were less effective 
than juice from swede roots, swede being a preferred host plant, 
Brassica napus L.. Wallbank and Wheately (1979) reported 7-fold male 
and 11-fold female increases over unbaited traps using the mustard 
oil allylisothiocyanate in yellow water traps. Finch (1978) found 11 
chemicals (ANCS, 9 other isothiocyanates, and a nitrile) which 
stimulated oviposition and increased trap catch among those isolated 
from cruciferous plant tissue and collected from intact plants. For 
a comprehensive treatment of these chemicals and their effect on the 
cabbage maggot see Finch (1978; 1980). Recently, Finch and Skinner 
(1982c) reported gram amounts of ANCS, far exceeding natural release 
rates, caught similar numbers of flies as milligram amounts of swede 
extract mixtures. These authors observed no "synergistic-coalitive" 
effect when behaviorally active isothiocyanates were released from 
yellow water traps as mixtures. Test chemicals were water (control), 
concentrated swede extract, and the following isothiocyanates: allyl, 
H-butyl, t_-butyl, and cyclohexyl. 
This study was designed to evaluate the relative effectiveness 
of a series of yellow sticky-traps, which varied either visually or 
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chemically, to adult cabbage maggots in the vicinity of host plants. 
The stimuli which varied were shape, edge color-contrast, size, trap 
placement, and combination of volatile chemicals. 
Materials and Methods 
Visual Trap Experiments Vertical, horizontal, and cross-traps 
were compared for trapping effectiveness; each design was tested with 
and without black borders. Wooden stakes (25.0 cm long x 2.1 cm wide 
x 0.3 cm thick) were painted federal safety yellow (Rustoleum ) 
over white primer. Vertical sticky-traps were marked at 20 cm from 
2 
the top so that a 97 cm area remained above ground when they 
were placed in the field in Sunderland, MA. Horizontal traps were 
2 
made by gluing yellow stakes (97 cm ) at right angles to clear 
plastic stakes. The cross traps were made by gluing 2 stakes 
together and marking the vertical element at 14.5 cm from the top to 
2 
expose 97 cm when placed in the ground. Horizontal and cross 
traps were placed in the field so that the horizontal yellow 
components were roughly the same height as the center of the vertical 
traps. To evaluate the effect of a black border, vertical, 
horizontal, and cross traps were glued to wider (2.75 cm) black 
stakes. Traps were placed in the field on May 15, 16, 21, and 26, 
1982, on fallow ground adjacent to cabbage plots. On each day there 
were 4 replicates with 3 randomly arranged blocks of treatments per 
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replicate. A randomized complete block design was used. Each 
replicate was 5 m apart, each block of treatments was 3 m apart, and 
traps were 2 m apart. Traps were placed in the field mid-morning and 
returned to the laboratory 24 hours later for fly identification, 
sexing, and counting. Brook's key (1951) was used as an 
identification reference. 
In the 1983 experiments, crosses (14.5 cm x 2.2 cm x 0.1 cm) 
were compared with discs (8 cm diam x 0.1 cm thick) on May 29 and 
with Y and inverted Y-shapes [6.5 cm x 2.4 cm x 0.1 cm + at 135 
degrees from the vertical 2(8 cm x 2.1 cm x 0.1 cm) + the triangle 
with base and height of 2.1 cm] on June 1 to evaluate differential 
attractiveness among traps different in shape but with the same total 
2 
area (100 cm ) and with strong vertical and horizontal 
components. 
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Discs of 100, 200, and 300 cm (8.0, 11.2, and 13.8 cm diam, 
respectively) were tested on May 19 to examine the relationship 
between trap size and catch. 
2 
On June 7, discs (100 cm ) were placed at ground level and 
40 cm above the soil, to test the effect of these trap heights on 
trap catch. All traps were placed 1.5 m from cabbage plants between 
beds 2 weeks after transplanting. During spring 1983, 64 female 
cabbage maggots were observed at the field site to catalogue 
occurrence and duration of host-approach behaviors. During spring 
1984, 36 females were observed for 5 min each (or until lost from 
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view). Height of flight was measured relative to metered sticks 
placed within the cabbage patch and observations were recorded on 
audio tape. 
In 1983 all traps were cut from 20-gauge galvanized sheet 
metal. Surfaces were painted with 2 coats of federal safety yellow 
over white primer. Traps were inserted into the ends of wooden 
dowels (0.7 cm diam.) and placed in the soil so that bottoms of the 
traps rested on the soil surface. In the trap placement trial, the 
raised discs were secured to 50 cm long dowels which had been coated 
, TM 
with Elmer s glue and rolled in soil from the field site to 
minimize visibility of the dowels against a predominantly soil 
background. Treatments were arranged randomly in 5 blocks within 
each of 4 replicates. Traps were placed in the field at noon on each 
test date and returned to the laboratory 24 hours later. 
For all experiments, yellow surfaces were coated with 
TM Tangle-trap diluted 1:2 with paint thinner. Unless otherwise 
2 
specified, all traps in a test had equal attractive areas (97 cm 
for wooden traps and 100 cm for metal). Test sites were within 
50 m of land planted to crucifers the previous fall. 
Chemical Trap Experiments Constituents of host-plant 
volatiles and related chemicals were added to yellow sticky-traps to 
test the hypothesis that mixtures of these chemicals would increase 
trap catch above levels caught by traps with single chemical baits. 
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Allylisothiocyanate (ANCS), phenylisothiocyanate (PNCS), and 
^-phenylethylamine (BPEA) were tested as 50% dilutions in 
TM Squibb mineral oil and as mixtures with 1 or more other 
chemicals (see Table 6 for treatments). In addition, ANCS was used 
full strength. Mixtures were pipetted into 7 ml glass vials and 
fastened to vertical yellow sticky-traps. Controls had vials 
containing mineral oil. There were 4 replicates, 10 m apart, with 
each treatment randomly placed 5 m apart in each replicate at 10:00 
A.M. on May 27, June 2 and 10, 1982 and returned to the laboratory 24 
hours later. 
Based on the results of these experiments, a similar study was 
conducted with the third generation adults on Sept. 3, 5, and 7, 
1982. In addition to ANCS and BPEA, butylisothiocyanate (BNCS), 
phenylethylisothiocyanate (PENCS), and glycine (GLY) were tested. 
Baits consisted of pure solutions or mixtures of 3 or more chemicals 
(see Table 7 for treatments). Cross traps were used instead of 
vertical traps and were placed in the field for 48 hours. On Sept. 
7, clear plastic crosses baited with ANCS were included in the 
experiment (see Table 8 for treatments). 
To further compare attractiveness of yellow traps baited with 
mixtures to traps baited with single chemicals, an experiment was 
conducted On May 17, 1983, in which the number of treatments was 
halved and the chemicals were either 4-component or single. This 
simplification was designed to reveal differences among treatments 
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which may have been masked before by so many combinations of 
chemicals in so many treatments. Treatments were ANCS, PNCS, a 
4:2:1:1 mixture of ANCS:PNCS:BNCS:PENCS, a yellow unbaited cross, and 
a clear cross baited with ANCS. Traps were placed in the field for 
24 hours. 
Data were tested for normalcy of distribution and then 
transformed to /7x + 0.5 before being analyzed using a 2-way ANOVA. 
Tukey's HSD range test was used to rank treatment means. 
Results and Discussion 
Visual Trap Experiments In the first experiment, data were 
pooled for the 4 trapping days as there were no significant 
differences between trapping periods for vertical, horizontal, and 
cross trap catches. The unbordered crosses caught significantly more 
female flies than other traps (Table 1). This indicated that female 
cabbage maggot adults were perhaps more "attracted" to traps with 
pronounced vertical and horizontal components than to traps which are 
primarily vertical or primarily horizontal. This difference in 
response could be due to a shape cue or to a difference in area or 
concentration of yellow visible to an approaching fly (even though 
all treatments in a test had the same total area of yellow). An 
additional influence on trap catch could be the slightly lower center 
of yellow trapping area on the cross as compared to the vertical 
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trap. The results of the present study and the work of Finch and 
Skinner (1974) indicate that the greatest numbers of female cabbage 
maggots may be trapped very close to the ground. 
Traps with black borders caught fewer flies than the nonbordered 
counterparts (Table 1). The bordered cross caught fewer females than 
the nonbordered cross. Although completely black sticky-traps were 
not "attractive" to adult cabbage maggots (Kring 1968), it was not 
known whether adding black borders to yellow traps, and possibly 
increasing the contrast between the trap edge and the background (a 
fine sandy loam), would increase trap catch. Our results suggested 
that black was a "repellent" or "alien" stimulus, and were similar to 
the findings of Prokopy et al. (1975) that free-hanging yellow 
squares caught more olive flies, Dacus oleae , than yellow squares 
mounted on larger black ones. 
When crosses and discs were compared (Table 2), and when crosses 
were tested against Y and inverted Y traps (Table 3)» there were no 
significant differences among trap catches of females or males. This 
indicated that the "preference" for cross traps over vertical traps 
was not mediated by responses to a particular shape, but to total 
amount of visible stimulus. While these flies may not be sensitive 
to the over-all characteristic shape of a plant or a trap, they 
appeared to respond according to the total amount of stimulus 
received, and this amount can be greatly influenced by the trap 
design. In experiment 1, (Table 1), all 3 trap designs had the same 
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total amount of yellow, but the cross caught significantly more 
females than the vertical or horizontal. The proportion of the 
visual field stimulated by the yellow might be greater for a cross 
trap than for a vertical or horizontal trap, and approximately the 
same for cross, Y, and disc traps. 
By comparing the total catch per trap size and the catch per 
unit area for each size, we evaluated the effect of size of yellow 
trapping area and the relative efficiency of these sizes. The 
2 
largest 2 discs, (300 and 200 cm ), caught more flies than the 
2 
smallest, (100 cm ), (Table 4). When the data were transformed 
2 
to catches per 100 cm (Table 4), the smallest disc caught the 
most females. These results indicated that an increase in trap size 
resulted in increased catch. Unlike the 1:1 doubling of fly catch 
with leaf-mimic surface area observed by Prokopy et al (1983a), the 
increase observed here was proportionately less than the increase in 
size. Limiting factors, such as number and physiological state of 
flies in the trapping zone or the distance between traps, may have 
influenced trap catch. 
When 100 cm discs were placed at ground level and 40 cm 
above the ground, the lower disc caught more than 10 times as many 
female flies (Table 5). There were no significant differences in 
male catch. 
Preliminary field observations of cabbage maggot flies in spring 
1983 found 63 of 64 females approached young (8-20 cm tall) plants by 
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flying from the ground or from adjacent plants (Idoine, Tuttle, and 
Ferro, unpublished). Their flights were low (0-20 cm), short 
(0.5-1.0 m), and arched. During spring 1984 the mean flight height 
per fly for the 36 females observed was 11.6 cm. In the present 
study, the position of the lower discs (0-8 cm) corresponded more 
closely than the higher discs (40 -48 cm) to the heights of the 
plants and the observed females' flight paths. As the observations 
indicated, a trap whose center is at the plant canopy (ca. 10 cm 
above ground for plants 1 week after transplanting) might be more 
effective in trapping females than a trap placed 0-8 cm above ground. . 
These results illustrate the importance of trap placement in catching 
females, and support the findings of Finch and Skinner (1974) for 
yellow water traps. The insignificant differences between male 
catches in the present experiment may indicate a lack of response to 
visual stimuli such as height of trap or plant. 
In all visual trap experiments, more females were trapped than 
males. This may reflect a stronger response of female cabbage 
maggots than males to visual "foliage" stimuli. Although the sex 
ratio of adult cabbage maggots in and around the test site seemed to 
vary over the growing season, at the time of these experiments there 
were at least as many males as females trapped in 2 adjacent areas: 
grey-screened cone traps (see Dapsis and Ferro 1983) baited with ANCS 
were placed at the edge of the test site and 100 m away in an 
adjacent cabbage field and monitored weekly to chart the numbers of 
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males and females captured throughout the growing seasons of 1982, 
1983, and 1984. As the present study indicates, traps which have a 
strong yellow stimulus (in conjunction with odor) might be more 
efficient than traps with only odor in a program primarily concerned 
with trapping female cabbage maggots. 
Chemical Trap Experiments In the first experiment, spring 
brood 1982, data were pooled for the 3 trapping days as there were no 
significant differences between days for each treatment (Table 6). 
The traps baited with the mixture ANCS:PNCS:BPEA trapped the highest 
average number of flies, but due to high variability, there was no 
significant difference among treatments for female trap catches. A 
significant difference was observed among male catches. The 
ANCS:PNCS:BPEA treatment caught 3.5 times as many males as the yellow 
unbaited trap. This would seem to indicate that male catch was 
positively influenced by the presence of an odor bait or less 
positively influenced by the yellow unbaited stimulus than female 
catch was. 
The experiment with the fall brood showed a few significant 
differences between treatments for female flies (Table 7). The trap 
baited with ANCS:BNCS:GLY caught significantly more females than the 
unbaited yellow trap, the BPEA-baited trap, and the GLY:water-baited 
trap. No significant differences were observed between the numbers 
of males trapped for the different treatments. When a clear trap 
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baited with ANCS was included in the experiment, the ANCS:BNCS:GLY 
baited trap caught more females than the GLY:WATER or clear ANCS 
baited trap (Table 8). The unbaited yellow trap catch was not 
statistically different from any of the yellow baited traps except 
GLY:WATER. The clear baited control caught fewer females than the 
multi-baited traps. The differences in male catches were not 
statistically different. 
On May 17, 1983, the multi-component bait, ANCS:PNCS:BNCS:PENCS, 
trapped more females than single chemical treatments, but not more 
than yellow unbaited cross (Table 9). The clear plastic baited cross 
caught the fewest females, and caught fewer males than the 
multi-component bait or the ANCS trap. These results indicate that 
females may respond more to mixtures of host volatiles than to single 
chemicals and that females may be more "attracted" to yellow stimuli 
than males. Multi-component baits do not appear to increase trap 
catch over levels obtained with single component baits by a factor of 
2 or more, which would be necessary to justify their expense. 
In all of the chemical trap experiments except the last one, the 
total number of females trapped was roughly equivalent to the total 
number of males trapped. In the last experiment, more females were 
captured than males. This was more likely due to a low population 
level of males in the vicinity of the cabbage field on May 17, as 
indicated by catches in cone traps placed 100 m from the test 
site,than to a difference in response of males to the traps. 
16 
General Discussion One would expect natural selection to 
favor efficient host-plant finding in adult cabbage maggots, and to 
exert more selective pressure on females than males in this regard, 
unless host plants are mate location sites for males. Both sexes are 
associated with a wide variety of plants for shelter and food, but 
females must locate acceptable hosts for oviposition sites. Females 
seem to be more common than males in cabbage plots and are more 
uniformly distributed there (Finch and Skinner 1973.) The dichoptic 
arrangement of the female eyes suggests a visual system more adept at 
distinguishing stationary 3-dimensional objects than the holoptically 
arranged male system, which is well-suited for detection of movement 
above and in front of the fly (e.g., movement of females) (Chapman 
1982 ; Wehner 1981). Hawkes (1975) found that males tended to remain 
at hedgerows and to aggregate at crop interfaces, sites which, in 
addition to the crop plants themselves, are likely mating locations. 
Distribution of males may also be strongly influenced by site of 
emergence and low dispersal rate. 
Given these morphological and behavioral differences, it is not 
surprising that in the present study higher numbers of females were 
trapped than males in visual trap experiments, and significant 
differences occurred more often between treatments for females than 
for males. As the results indicate, females are most efficiently 
trapped using a strong visual stimulus (yellow color, a shape that is 
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not a simple vertical or horizontal), placement near the ground, and 
an isothiocyanate bait. It may be best to use ANCS by itself as 
mixtures did not show a synergistic increase in trap catch and ANCS 
is the least expensive of these oils. 
There is reason to believe that females are more sensitive than 
males to chemical stimuli emitted by cabbage plants. Hawkes (1975) 
found only nulliparous mated gravid females showed significant 
movement into cabbage plots and only mated gravid females oriented 
upwind towards host-plants in a wind tunnel (Hawkes and Coaker 1976). 
The odor of brassica plants and ANCS produced a significant 
electroantennogram response in females (Hawkes and Coaker 1976). 
Traynier (1967a) reported increased walking and flying in gravid 
females but not in non-gravid females or males in response to air 
carrying fresh foliage or hypocotly juice odor of Brassica napus L. 
in olfactometer tests. Many workers (Traynier 1967a and b; Zohren 
1968) have suggested a synergistic behavioral relationship in females 
between the action of olfactory stimuli by mustard oils and 
stimulation by non-volatile glucosinolates, such as sinigrin, which 
are present on the leaf surface and are thought to release 
oviposition behavior. Stadler (1978) found a receptor cell sensitive 
to sinigrin on 3 tarsal sensory hairs in females but not in males. 
Despite the lack of evidence in the literature of male attraction to 
host-plant cues, and the present study's finding that fewer males 
were caught than females by yellow sticky traps, especially by 
18 
non-baited ones, the fact remains that males are caught in fairly 
high numbers on most days during spring and fall brood flights by 
baited cone traps and baited sticky traps. They may respond to the 
traps (or plants) because of a higher probability of finding females 
there than elsewhere. Observations of mating in the field have not 
been reported. The differences in trap catch for females were more 
often statistically significant than for males, indicating a more 
discriminating response by females. 
To our knowledge, there are no reports of mixtures catching more 
than roughly twice the number of Delia radicum females than single 
component baits. Eckenrode and Arn (1972) found that fresh plants 
attracted similar numbers of flies of both sexes as 
allylisothiocyanate. When Finch and Skinner (1982c) increased the 
amounts of their mixtures, the trap catch did not increase. These 
authors proposed that trap catch would have to increase 5-10 fold for 
traps to directly control the cabbage maggot, and noted that catch 
may be limited by the number of females in the appropriate 
physiological state within the effective zone of the trap. Using 
larger amounts of the non-ANCS chemicals than Finch and Skinner 
(1982c), more chemicals per mixture, and some different chemicals, we 
were not able to significantly enhance trap catch. 
Our finding that clear ANCS-baited traps caught fewer flies than 
yellow unbaited traps illustrates the importance of a strong visual 
stimulus in eliciting landings, especially landings of females. 
Traps for monitoring cabbage maggot adults should maximize 
visual and olfactory stimuli. This study suggests that a sticky 
cross or disc baited with a mixture of isothiocyanates or with ANCS 
placed at or just above ground level may be a useful monitoring 
device for these flies. 
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Table 1. Mean number of flies captured per trap per day 
on shape traps for 4 days in Sunderland, MA, Spring, 1982. 
* 
Mean no. of flies per trap 
Treatment Female Male 
Cross 2.65 a 1.77 a 
Vertical 1.62 b 1.67 ab 
Vertical (border) 1.27 be 0.94 b 
Horizontal 1.15 be 0.79 b 
Cross (border) 1.23 be 0.56 b 
Horizontal (border) 0.81 c 0.52 b 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column of means 
are not significantly different at the 5% level. (Tukey's HSD). 
Table 2. Mean number of flies captured per disc or 
cross-trap on May 29, 1983, Sunderland, MA. 
Mean no. of flies 
* 
per trap 
Treatment Female Male 
Disc 2.95 a 0.70 a 
Cross 3.85 a 0.65 a 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level. (Tukey's HSD). 
Table 3. Mean number of flies captured per cross, Y, 
or inverted Y-trap on June 1, 1983, Sunderland, MA. 
Treatment 
Mean no. of flies 
* 
trapped per trap 
Female Male 
Cross 6.10 a 1.35 a 
Y 7.05 a 0.85 a 
Inverted Y 6.75 a 1.50 a 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level. (Tukey's HSD). 
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Table 4. Mean number of flies captured on discs of different 
sizes on May 19, 1983, Sunderland, MA. 
Disc area 
X no. per 
* 
disc X no. per 100 2 * cm 
Female Male Female Male 
300 cm2 4.70 a 1.70 a 1.57 b 0.57 a 
200 cm2 3.65 ab 1.40 a 1.83 b 0.70 a 
100 cm2 3.00 b 0.50 b 3.00 a 0.50 a 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 55& level. (Tukey's HSD). 
Table 5. Mean number of flies captured per disc (100 cm ) at 
ground level or 40 cm above ground on June 7,1983, Sunderland, MA. 
* 
Mean no. trapped per disc 
Treatment Female Male 
Ground level 8.50 a 2.00 a 
40 cm above ground 0.65 b 2.75 a 
* 
Means flanked by the same 
significantly different at 
letter in each column are not 
the 55& level. (Tukey's HSD). 
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Table 6. Mean number of flies captured per trap per day 
for 3 days in Sunderland, MA, Spring, 1982. 
* 
Mean no. of flies per trap 
Treatment Ratio Female Male 
** 
ANCS:PNCS:BPEA 
ANCS 
ANCS:OIL 
BPEA:OIL 
ANCS:PNCS 
PNCS:OIL 
ANCS:PNCS:BPEA:OIL 
ANCS:PNCS:OIL 
Yellow trap:OIL 
1:1:1 2.64 
1 2.45 
1:1 2.09 
1:1 1.55 
1:1 1.55 
1:1 1.36 
1:1:1:3 1.36 
a 2.55 a 
1.00 a 
1.18 a 
1.82 a 
1.09 a 
2.00 a 
1.64 a 
2.18 a 
0.73 b 
1:1:2 18 
18 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level. (Tukey's HSD). 
** 
Treatments: ANCS=allylisothiocyanate, 
PNCS=phenylisothiocyanate, BPEA=j^-phenylethylamine. 
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Table 7. Mean number of flies captured per trap per day 
for 3 days in Sunderland, MA, Fall, 1982. 
Treatment Ratio 
Mean no. flies 
Female 
* 
per trap 
Male 
** 
ANCS:BNCS:GLY 1:1:1 4.67 a 3.75 a 
ANCS:BNCS:GLY:PENCS:BPEA 1 : 1:1:1:1 4.00 ab 4.00 a 
ANCS:PENCS:GLY 1:1:1 3.83 ab 2.33 a 
ANCS 1 3.58 abc 3.50 a 
BNCS 1 2.83 abc 3.08 a 
PENCS 1 2.75 abc 2.67 a 
Yellow trap:empty vial - 2.50 be 1.50 a 
BPEA 1 2.33 be 3.17 a 
GLY:WATER 1:1 1.67 c 1.50 a 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the b% level. (Tukey's HSD). 
»* 
Treatments: ANCS=allylisothiocyanate, BNCS= 
butylisothiocyanate, GLY=glycine, PENCS=phenylethylisothiocyanate, 
BPEA=^-phenylethylamine. 
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Table 8. Mean number 
Sept. 7, 1982, Sunderland 
of flies 
, MA. 
captured per trap on 
Mean no. flies per 
* 
trap 
Treatment Ratio Female Male 
ANCS:BNCS:GLY 1:1:1 5.50 a 2.50 a 
ANCS 1 4.75 ab 4.50 a 
BNCS 1 4.50 ab 4.00 a 
ANCS:PENGS:GLY 1:1:1 4.50 ab 2.50 a 
ANCS:BNCS:BPEA:GLY:PENCS 1:1:1:1 :1 4.25 ab 3.50 a 
PENCS 1 3.00 abc 2.50 a 
Yellow trap:empty vial - 3.00 abc 2.25 a 
BPEA 1 2.00 abc 3.00 a 
GLY:WATER 1:1 1.50 be 1.50 a 
Clear ANCS-baited trap - 0.75 c 1.00 a 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level. (Tukey's HSD). 
** 
Treatments: ANCS=allylisothiocyanate, BNCS= 
butylisothiocyanate, GLY=glycine, PENCS=phenylethylisothiocyanate 
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Table 9. Mean number of flies captured per trap on 
May 17i 1983, Sunderland, MA. 
* 
Mean no. flies per trap 
Treatment Ratio Female Male 
ANCS:PNCS:BNCS:PENCS 4:2:1:1 8.55 a 1.75 a 
Yellow trap:empty vial - 6.45 ab 0.95 ab 
ANCS 1 5.85 b 1.80 a 
PNCS 1 5.00 b 0.85 ab 
Clear ANCS-baited trap - 1.25 c 0.20 b 
* 
Means flanked by the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 556 level. (Tukey's HSD). 
«* 
Treatments: ANCS=allylisothiocyanate, PNCS= 
phenylisothiocyanate, BNCS=butylisothiocyanate, PENCS= 
phenylethylisothiocyanate. 


